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Summary of progress against monitoring and evaluation activities
This is the sixth progress report for the Edward-Wakool Long-Term Intervention Monitoring (LTIM) and
Evaluation Project. This report contains a summary of work undertaken between October and December
2015 (Table 1). Observations from the commencement of the project in July 2014 through to September
2015 have been presented in previous progress reports. The LTIM annual reports contain a detailed analysis
of data collected during each water year.
Table 1. Summary of progress on the Edward-Wakool Long-term Intervention Monitoring Project Oct to Dec 2015.

Activities

Overview of progress from October to December 2015

Monitoring activities
Hydraulic modelling

 2D hydraulic modelling was reported in 2014-15 Edward-Wakool Selected Area LTIM report

River hydrology

 Hydrological data from NSW Office of Water gauges have been downloaded from the web.
 Depth loggers have been installed at 7 sites and are downloaded monthly.
 The water levels on staff gauges installed by Murray LLS and other organisations are
recorded once per month.
 Dissolved oxygen loggers have been installed at 7 sites. Probes are cleaned fortnightly and
data download monthly. Loggers were removed during winter for maintenance.
 Sampling for nutrients and carbon is undertaken monthly between August and March. All
samples have been processed.
 Sampling for carbon characterisation is undertaken monthly between August and March. All
samples have been processed.
 Fixed transects were surveyed and installed in September 2014. Vegetation monitoring is
undertaken monthly throughout the year.
 Light trap sampling is undertaken fortnightly between September and March. All light trap
samples have been processed.
 Drift net sampling is undertaken over five consecutive fortnights commencing 9 Nov 2015 and
ending 8th January 2016. These samples will be processed in January 2016.
 Sampling of young-of-year fish recruits with a backpack electrofisher will be undertaken in
February and March 2016.
 Fish community sampling will be undertaken in May 2016.

Stream metabolism

Carbon & water quality
Riverbank and aquatic
vegetation
Fish larvae

Fish recruitment
Fish (river)
Fish movement
Evaluation activities
Annual report
Progress reports

 Receivers for the assessment of fish movement have been installed. Data are downloaded
four times per year.
 2014-15 Edward-Wakool Monitoring and Evaluation annual report has been reviewed. It will
be published online early in 2016.
 Progress reports submitted quarterly and are available on the project website.
http://www.csu.edu.au/research/ilws/research/sra-sustainable-water/edward-wakool-research-project

Monitoring data

 Upload of the 2014-15 monitoring data into the CEWO Monitoring Data Management
System is nearing completion and will be finalised by 31 December 2015.

Communication and engagement
Edward-Wakool
 No EWSC meeting was held between October and December 2015.
Stakeholder Committee  In December 2015 the CEWO advised EWSC members and the broader community that it will
(EWSC)
establish the Edward Wakool Commonwealth Environmental Water Reference Group as a
forum for engaging with the CEWO on water use planning, delivery and the LTIM project.
Edward-Wakool
 The Edward-Wakool Environmental Watering Operational Advisory Group (EW2OAG) met via
e-Watering Group
teleconference four times between October and December 2015.
Other stakeholder
 In November 2015 the CEWO released a second update in local newspapers “What’s
engagement
happening locally with Commonwealth environmental water during 2015-16?”
 Prior to each monitoring trip the monitoring team contact all landholders whose properties
are accessed to undertake sampling. Informal verbal updates and copies of progress reports
are provided to these landholders
 Appendix A provides additional information about the project for the Edward-Wakool system
 Appendix B provides a map showing the location of hydrological zones that will be monitored
 Appendix C provides a summary of LTIM monitoring to be undertaken from 2014-2019.
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Commonwealth environmental water use in the Edward-Wakool River system
during 2015-16
The three watering actions described below commenced on 4 September 2015 and are planned to be
completed by the end of January 2016. The actions in Yallakool Creek and Colligen Creek will have a slow
recession during December 2015 and January 2016. The recession in the upper Wakool River will be during
January 2016.
Prior to mid November, environmental watering predominantly used flows returning from Commonwealth
environmental water use in Millewa Forest. This will improve knowledge about how environmental flows
through upstream forested areas can potentially contribute to primary productivity when reused as inchannel flows in the Wakool-Yallakool and Colligen-Niemur systems.
In addition to the actions referred to below, flows may also be provided to improve water quality, such as
dissolved oxygen levels, if required and feasible.
Yallakool Creek Environmental Watering Action
Primary objectives:
 provide areas of habitat for native fish, such as Murray cod, to move into and spawn, especially in
areas where the flows will cover snags that are the preferred spawning and nesting sites of Murray
cod;
 maintain the growth and health of instream aquatic plants (such as common reed, pondweed and
milfoil), that provides habitat for aquatic animals (like zooplankton and insects) which become food for
small native fish, including gudgeons, smelt, hardyheads, as well as young cod and perch.
Upper Wakool River Environmental Watering Action
Primary objectives:
 as per Yallakool Creek action above;
 improve our knowledge of this part of the system by comparing the responses of Murray cod when
environmental flows are provided to both the upper Wakool River and Yallakool Creek systems over
the same period of time.
Colligen Creek Environmental Watering Action
Primary objectives:
 as per Yallakool Creek action above but with a stronger focus on obtaining outcomes for instream
aquatic vegetation;
 providing freshes and allowing slower, more natural, rates of recession to flows to avoid stranding of
native aquatic animals (such as shrimp and gudgeons) and to benefit aquatic native plants (such as
green algae, also known as Charophytes).
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Field observations – October to December 2015
Observations from monitoring undertaken between October and December 2015 are provided in this report.
Observations prior to October 2015 are in previous progress reports (see Edward-Wakool LTIM website
http://www.csu.edu.au/research/ilws/research/sra-sustainable-water/edward-wakool-research-project).
1. Fish spawning

Light trap sampling of larval fish has been undertaken fortnightly since September 2015 in zones 1 to 4 (see
map in Appendix B) to determine the contribution of Commonwealth environmental watering to native fish
reproduction. To date six fish species have been collected as larvae in 2015-16 in the Edward-Wakool
Selected Area; Murray cod (Maccullochella peelii), river blackfish (Gadopsis marmoratus)(Figure 1),
Australian smelt (Retropinna semoni), carp gudgeon (Hypseleotris spp.), flathead gudgeon (Philypnodon
grandiceps), and obscure galaxias (Galaxias oliros)(Figure 2). Since sampling commenced in September 2015
we have not yet observed larvae of gambusia, unspecked hardyhead, or Murray River rainbowfish that were
collected during the 2014-15 monitoring.
The large bodied fish species collected as larvae were Murray cod and river blackfish. Murray cod larvae
occurred at all sample sites in all four zones from the last week in September until the last week in November
2015. (Note: Murray cod larvae and trout cod larvae are similar and cannot be reliably distinguished using
morphological features. However, as no trout cod adults have yet been found in the study zones, all larval
cod collected have been recorded as Murray cod). During the 2015-16 watering year we collected 21 larval
river blackfish the upper Wakool River zone 2 where they occurred at four of five sample sites.
Small-bodied native species collected as larvae were Australian smelt, carp gudgeon, flathead gudgeon, and
obscure galaxias. During the 2015-16 watering year we have, to date, we have collected 10 individuals of
obscure galaxias (4 larvae and 6 juveniles) from zones 1, 3 and 4. Only one individual of the obscure galaxias
was recorded in this system in 2014-15.
In addition to the light trap sampling, drift net sampling has been undertaken over five consecutive fortnights
commencing 9 Nov 2015 to be completed by 8th January 2016. Drift nets are installed in faster flowing parts
of the stream than the light traps to facilitate the capture of floating eggs and larvae of fish such as golden
perch and silver perch. The results from drift net sampling will be processed in January 2016.

Figure 1: River black fish (metalarvae) collected from the Wakool River zone 2 (Photo: N. McCasker)

Figure 2: Juvenile obscure galaxias (Galaxias oliros) collected from the Wakool River (Photo: N. McCasker)
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2. Riverbank and aquatic vegetation

Surveys of the percent cover and diversity of riverbank and aquatic vegetation were undertaken once per
month at sites in zones 1 to 4 (see map in Appendix B). The aquatic vegetation continues to respond
positively to Commonwealth environmental watering, the response being strongest in the Wakool River zone
3 (Figure 3), but is also evident in Yallakool Creek (zone 1) and the Wakool River zone 4 (Figure 4).

Figure 3. Aquatic vegetation at Wakool River zone 3 site 1, Nov 2015 (Photo: S Healy)

Figure 4. Aquatic vegetation at Wakool River zone 4 site 2, Nov 2015 (Photo: S Healy)
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Many species were observed to be in flower in November 2015, including sedges (Juncus spp. and Cyperus
spp.), rushes (Eleocharis acuta), floating pondweed (Potamogeton spp.) (Figure 5), milfoil (Myriophyllum
spp.)(Figure 5), lignum (Duma florulenta), the Australian bluebell (Wahlenbergia spp.), ragwort daisy (Senecio
spp.) and old man sneeze weed (Centipeda cunninghamii). In November 2015 the charophyte Chara spp.
(Figure 5) was abundant in shallow water throughout zones 1, 3 and 4.

Figure 5. Left: Milfoil and floating pondweed in flower. Right: Charophytes were abundant in Yallakool Creek and the
Wakool River zones 3 and 4. (Photos: S. Healy)

In November 2015 the swamp lily (Ottelia ovalifolia) was recorded at site 1 in Yallakool Creek and site 1 in
Wakool River zone 3 (Figure 6). This was the first time this species has been recorded in our study transects.
It has previously been observed out of transect at site 1 zone 3.

Figure 6. Swamp lily (dark green leaves in centre of photo) observed in the Wakool River zone 3. (Photo: S. Healy)
3. Water quality

Water quality parameters for the LTIM Project are assessed by continuous logging (temperature and
dissolved oxygen), monthly collection of water samples for assessment of carbon and nutrients, and by spot
measurements of water quality using a hand held probe. Analysis of water samples has been completed for
samples collected from August to November 2015.
The nutrient results to date were in a similar range to those observed in previous years, with bioavailable
nutrients remaining very low. Dissolved organic carbon and absorbance measurements of organic matter
were low in August and early September, but increased in late September, possibly due to input of organic
matter from areas upstream of the study sites. These samples would have been influenced by environmental
water flowing into the Edward River from the Commonwealth environmental watering action in Millewa
Forest. The increase in organic carbon in late September was considerably below the level that would be
associated with a blackwater event, but the increase may have been sufficient to trigger a slight increase in
stream productivity. This will be examined in more detail when the results are analysed in combination with
logged dissolved oxygen results and other data.
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Planned activities – January to March 2016
Between January and March 2016 the LTIM Monitoring and Evaluation Team will continue sampling for fish
larvae using light traps and drift nets, with the drift netting to be completed in early January. Sampling of
young-of-year and 1+ recruits will be undertaken using a backpack electrofisher in February and March.
Sampling of water quality and aquatic vegetation will continue throughout this period. Acoustic data to assess
fish movement will be downloaded from loggers in January 2016. A member of the LTIM team will attend the
Deniliquin Fishing Classic in February. Microscopes will be set up at this event to enable community members
to view specimens of larval fish and take the opportunity to chat to monitoring staff and pick up information
from the Murray LLS information booth.
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Photo: Yallakool Creek December 2015 during the environmental watering action. (Photo: J. Abell)
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Appendix A:

The Long-Term Intervention Monitoring Project for the Edward-Wakool system and its
context in terms of ecological monitoring and evaluation within the Murray-Darling Basin.

The Long Term Intervention Monitoring (LTIM) Project for the Edward-Wakool river system Selected Area is
funded by the Commonwealth Environmental Water Office. The project is being delivered by a consortium of
service providers lead by Charles Sturt University (Institute for Land, Water and Society) and includes, NSW
Department of Primary Industries (Fisheries), Monash University (Water Studies Centre), Griffith University,
NSW Office of Environment and Heritage, and Murray Local Land Services. The Monitoring and Evaluation
Plan for the Edward-Wakool LTIM Project is available online.
The LTIM project is based on a clear and robust program logic, as detailed in the Long-Term Intervention
Monitoring Project Logic and Rationale Document. That document sets out the scientific and technical
foundations of long-term intervention monitoring and is being applied to areas where LTIM projects are
being undertaken. It also provides links between Basin Plan objectives and targets to the monitoring of
outcomes from Commonwealth environmental watering actions. For more information, see Monitoring and
evaluation for the use of Commonwealth environmental water.
Many different agencies play a role in the reporting on environmental outcomes, consistent with the Basin
Plan (see Figure A1 below). The Murray Darling Basin Authority is responsible for reporting on achievements
against the environmental objectives of the Basin Plan at a basin-scale, which are broadly focussed on flows
and water quality, fish, vegetation and birds across the whole of the Basin. State Governments are
responsible for reporting on achievements against the environmental objectives of the Basin Plan at an assetscale i.e. rivers, wetlands, floodplains. The Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder is responsible for
reporting on the contribution of Commonwealth environmental water to the environmental objectives of the
Basin Plan (at multiple-scales).

Figure A1.

A summary of roles various agencies play a in the reporting on environmental outcomes,
consistent with the Basin Plan.
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Appendix B:

Map showing location of sample sites monitored in the Edward-Wakool Selected Area for
the Long-Term Intervention Monitoring Project.

The monitoring for the Edward-Wakool LTIM Selected Area Evaluation is focussed in Yallakool Creek (zone 1),
the upper Wakool River (zone 2) and mid reaches of the Wakool River (zones 3 and 4)(Figure B1). In addition
to the fish population surveys undertaken annually in these four zones, a further 15 sites throughout the
Edward-Wakool system will be surveyed for fish populations in years 1 and 5. In addition to water quality
sampling in the focal area, water quality will also be monitored in Stevens Weir and the Mulwala canal as
these sites are the potential source of Commonwealth environmental water in this system.

Figure B1. Monitoring sites for the Edward-Wakool Selected Area for the Long-Term Intervention Monitoring
(LTIM) Project.
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Appendix C:

Summary of monitoring to be undertaken in the Edward-Wakool system for the Long Term Intervention Monitoring Project from 2014-2019

The monitoring has a strong focus on fish, including fish movement, reproduction, recruitment and adult populations. Several other indicators (e.g. water
quality, hydraulic modelling, primary productivity, aquatic vegetation) are also monitored as they indirectly influence fish population dynamics and will be used
to evaluate the whole of ecosystem responses to Commonwealth environmental watering.
Evaluation of responses Data will contribute to
Indicator
Zone
Notes
to Commonwealth
environmental watering
in the Edward-Wakool
Selected Area


evaluation of responses
to Commonwealth
environmental watering
at whole of Basin-scale

(Zone 3)


River hydrology

1,2,3,4

Hydraulic modelling

1,2,3,4



Stream metabolism and
instream primary
productivity

1,2,3,4



Characterisation of carbon
during blackwater and
poor water quality events
Riverbank and aquatic
vegetation
Fish reproduction
(larvae)

1,2,3,4





1,2,3,4





1,2,3,4



Fish recruitment
(young of year)

1,2,3.4



Fish population survey

1,2,3,4
(plus 15
sites in yr 1
and 5)



Fish movement

1,2,3,4




(Zone 3)



(Zone 3)





(Zone 3)



Discharge data from NOW website, depth loggers, staff gauges
The extent of within channel inundation of geomorphic features under
different discharge will be modelled. Ground truthing of the model and an
acoustic doppler survey undertaken at selected sites
Dissolved oxygen and light will be logged continuously in each zone
between August and March. Nutrients and carbon samples will be collected
monthly and spot water quality monitored fortnightly. Results will be
reported to the Edward-Wakool Environmental Watering Operations
Advisory Group monthly (EW2OAG)
The type and source of carbon will be monitored monthly between August
and March. There is an option for CEWO to fund additional sampling
(weekly) during blackwater or other poor water quality events
The composition and percent cover of riverbank and aquatic vegetation will
be monitored monthly. Results will be reported to the EW2OAG.
The abundance and diversity of larval fish will be monitored fortnightly
between September and March using light traps and drift nets. The results
will be reported to the EW2OAG
Targeted capture of young-of-year fish will be undertaken by back-pack
electrofishing in February and March. Young-of-year recruitment will be
assessed using otoliths.
Fish population surveys will be undertaken once annually in the focal area
between March and May. An additional 15 sites throughout the system will
be surveyed in years 1 and 5 to report on long-term change in the fish
community
Movement of golden perch and silver perch will be monitored commencing
in 2015
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